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TTROr?
possibility. But Mannix w a he married a well-to-d- woman a
through with the girl over a year daughter of a Southern senator, 1

ago; Cleaver and Spotswoode both Ibelleve."
have water-tigh- t alibis; and that "Doesn't help any. . . . And
leaves only Doctor Llndqulst, ' now, let's have Mannlx's

I can't exactly picture as a "lory."
ins How.High is Flour. . VAN UINC AUTHOB. THl B&K90N MUKOEK. CASl

iniacibillty. Moreover, he, too, ten sheet of paper.
li o t h parents Immigrant- s-"But if you are ever to liud the

'murderer, you must look for a
CHARACTERS

' ' ' "Philo Vance.
John F.-- Markham, district at

came over in the steerage. Origin
has an alibi; and it may bo a gen-
uine one."

Vance wagged his head. al name Mannlklewics, or soni.i-tbin- g

like that. Bora on the Eait1 here s something positively
.shrewd, superior man with nerves
I of iron, who was in imminent
danger ot being irremediably ruin-
ed by the girl a man of inherent

pathetic about the childlike faith! Side: learned the fur business in
torney of New York county.

Margaret Odell (the "Canary").
Charles Cleaver, a I

town.
of the legal mind. bis father's retail fchop in Hester

'(cruelty and vindlctiveness; a
j.runie egoist; a fatalist more orKenneth Spotswoode, a

taciurf r.
Louis Mannix, an Importer.

Have You Tried

ORONITE?
STAINS OR GREASE positively removed from
any fabric by use of Oronife Cleansing Fluid. A
trial will prove its worth.

ORONITE WATERPROOFING COMPQUND
used on any fabric will make it waterproof.

CALOL LIQUID GLQSS used on your furniture
produces a beautiful lustre and renews the finish
on your piano, tables, chairs, or any article that
has lost its original brightness.

Churchill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

It does cling to rationality, at 'Street; worked tor the Sautrasco
times, doesn't it?' observed Mark-- j Cloak Company, and got to hi
ham. factory foreman. '

"My dear fellow!" Vance re-- "Saved his money, and sweet--

buked him. "The presumption d the pot by manipulating real
plied in that remark is most then went into the fur
modest. If you could distinguish j business for himself, and steadily
between rationality and irration- -. worked up to his present opulent
allty you wouldn't he a lawyer ;state. Public school, and night:

less; ana 1 111 to ueuvvu
something of a madman. t
"Mad-- "

"Oh, not a lunatic just a mad-
man, a perfectly normal, logical
calculating madman same ns
you and 1 and Van here. Only,
our hobbies are harmless, d' e
see. This chap's mania is outside

Dr. Ambrose Liudquist, a
neurologist.

Tony Skeel, a professional bur-
glar. v

William Elmer Jessup, telep-
hone operator.

Harry Splvely, telephone - op

Exchange, .... 1 sack $2.00; 4 sacks $7.80
Bear 1 sack $1.90; 4 sacks $7.40
Silver Dust 1 sack $1.80; 4 sacks $7.00

Complete Stock of Garden and
Field Seeds

CAR OF FERTILIZER IN SOON

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
ROSF.BURG GENT8 FOR OAKLAND

Bean Spray Pump Co. Fairbanks Mono A Co.
John Deere Plow Co. Sherwin-William- s Co.

Washington St and 8. P. Track. '

you'd be a god. . . . No: you're i commercial college. Married in
1900 and divorced a year later.going at this thing the wrong

way. The real factors In the case
are not what you call the known

Lives a gay life helps BUpport the
night clubs, but never gets drunk.
1 suppose he comes under the
head ot a spender and

circumstances, but tho unknown

your preposterously revered law.
That's why you're after him.

"If his aberration were
or golt, you wouldn't

give hint a second thought. Dut
his perfectly rational penchant for

erator.
Ernest Heath, Sergeant of the

Homicide Bureau.

Ii' THE STORY

-
THU8 FAR

The jewel case had been opened
with a steel chisel after being

qualities the human x's, so to
speak tho personalities, or na Has invested some money In musi-

cal comedies, and ' always has a
stage beauty in tow. Kuna to

battered with a poker. This leads bothered blm fills you with horror:
Vance to the theory that the real it's not your hobby. Consequently

you have a hot yearning to flay
him alive."

I'll admit," said Markham

tures, of your quarete."
He lit a fresh cigaret, and lay

back, closing his eyes.
"Tell me what you know of

these four cavalierl serventt you
say Heath has turned in his re-

port. Who were their mamas?
What do they eat for breakfast?
Are they susceptible to poison-ivy-
. . . Let's have Spotswoode's dos-
sier first. Do you know anything
about him?"

"In a general way," returned

blondes.
'Not very revealln'," ; sighed

Vance. "The city is lull of
. . , What did you garner

In connection with our medico?"
"The city has Us quota of Doc-

tor LIndquist, too, I fear. He was
brought up in a small Middle-Wes- t

bailiwick French and Mag-

yar extraction: look his M. 1).

coolly, "that a homicidal mania
Is my idea of madness."

murderer hud not opened It, but
someone after him, someone who
was hiding In the closet when the
murder was committed. That man,
he thinks, was Skeelr whose
-prints were found in the apart-
ment of the strangled Margaret
Odell. Markhaiu ridicules the the-

ory and Vance painstakingly ex

MOVIESHut he didn't have a homicidal
mania, Markham old thing. You

from the Ohio State Medical, pracCLASSIFIED SECTION
ALU NEW ADS WfL PE fpUNp Oty BACK fAQfc

LIBERTY THEATRE

Noted Stunt Airman Coining to Jho
Liberty'

miss all the fine distinctions in
psychology. This niau was an-

noyed by a certain person, and set
to work, masterfully and reasona-
bly, to do away with the source
of bis annoyance. And he did it

plains his reasons for thinking
the crime not one of robbery but
the work, of a highly intelligent
man who wanted the girl out of
the way.

Markham. "Old Puritan slock, I
believe governors, burgomusters,a few successful traders. All
Yankee forebears no Intermix-
ture. As a matter of fact, Spots-
woode represents tho oldest and
hardiest of the Now England arid--

ticed In ' Chicago some shady
business there, but uover convict-
ed; came to Albany and got in on
the machine craze; luventid
a breast-pum- and formed a stock
company made a small fortune
out of it; went to Vienna for two

"yearB

"To be sure, his act was a oit
aiiVttfi

grisly. But when, if ever, you "get
your handB on him, you'll he
amazed to find how normul be is.

WANTED Ladles not to forgot to
take lunch at lloseburg tocracy although I Imagine theFOR SALE

greatness. In the Instance of "Ben
Uur," the film coming tomorrow to
tlie Antlers Theatre, love and re-

venge are the '
supreme" motives.

Revenge to overthrow the Roman
who destroyed the House' of Hur;
Love, an Inconsolable passion that
makes Its hero search the wide
world over to find his lost mother
and sister, aud Love, the flower- -

ing of youth's emotions to his true
mute, Esther; these are tho koys
to heart, and these are
the elements ot appeal that make
his story so engrossing. Tho
groat motives ot the picture find
their cllmux In the Antioch
Churiot Race when Ben-Hu- r over-
throws his enemy Messala a?d in
the wondrous ending where Esther
finds the lost ones and' brings
them to the Saviour tp be )ieule).

NOJICE TQ CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received at the re-

corder's office, City Hall, until 5
o'clock p. in., Thursday, Feb. 16,

An. tne rreuumn moiui

Al Wilson, the screen's most
noled stunt uud trick aviator,

the most terrifying epi-

sode of his flying career while
Stuglug a wrestling mutch and

duel ou the wing ot uu airplane
for a sequence In "Sky High Saun-
ders," the Universal Western air
film which comes to the Liberty
thtuitra hero tomorrow.

returned to New York, and
opened a private samtarium;MISCjzJXANEOUS

CHAPTER XXV
(Wednesday, September 12;

evening)
When Vance finished speaking

there was a 'long' silence."
Markham, 'impressed by the

other's earnestness, sat ' in a
brown study. His ideas had heen
shaken.' The theory of Skeol's
guilt, to which' lie had clung for

SHAKES Send in your order u't
once to Box 47, Dillard, Ore. '

FOIt SALE BaledhayrTrE." Dun-
can. Jione 14F2.

Ua if uxi SALE EuenDower
orchard tracts. bone 2pd.

-

CAR OWNER Don't forget to
call 653 when lu need ot auto
parts. Sartt's Au,tu Wrecking
House.

charged outrageous prices, aiui
thereby endeared himself to the
new rich. Has been at the endear-

ing process ever since. Was de-

fendant in a suit
some years ago, but the case was

Hanging Just below the cockpit
on the under side ot the wing aud
..... II .. ...Ilnan.ti.till. twrt thnil.

wine of the Puritans has
become pretty well diluted by now.
His affair with the Odell girl is
hardly consonant with the older
Puritan's mortification of the
flesh."

"It's wholly consonant, though,
with the psychological reactions
which aVe apt to follow the inhibi-
tions produced by such mortifica-
tion," submitted Vance. "Put what
does he dp? Whence comoth his
lucre?"

"His father manufactured auto-
mobile accessories, made a' fortune
nt it, and left the business to him.
He tinkers at it, but not sorlously,
though I believe he has designed

moment ui me lucmiiicuiiuiiFOR EXCHANGE House and lot'of tn0 flllfa,r-i'rin- natl, It must littvuiuis U. i i . ... !.., , ,,.
in industrial center in southern he admitted; not entirely satisfied

aunn.u uuv ui tuun. .. "'" sauu loot In the air, wun nis
; pouent klckiug his leg off the edge

"Ho wouldn't be," commented uv Um0 ho ttUeml,tod to get
California to exchange tor Rose- - him althougll lie had been aWe I0

And able, too oh, able no end.
Again Markham lapsed into a

long thoughtful silence. At last
he spoke.

"The only trouble with your In
genlous deductions is that they
don't accord with the known cir-

cumstances of tho case. A ad facts,
my dear Vance, are still regarded
by a few of us law-

yers as more or less conclusive."
"Why this needless confession

of your inquired
Vance whimsically. Then, after a
moment: "Let me have tho facta
which appear to you untagonistic
to my deductions."

"Well, there are only four men
of tho typo you describe who could
have had any remote reason for
murdering the Odell woman-Heath- 's

scouts went into her his-

tory pretty thoroughly, and for
over two years that is, since her

burg property. Value about suggest no alternative. Vance, csucn gentry never "'',. craniD ovortook tho mem-
. . . Interestln' summary, though i,,,,. ,. wnon exhausted$1800. Ola Matot, 151 West G

St., Coltou, California. yes, decidedly interestln'. I'm from IuUure ami f0it himself slip- -
for tlie construction of a bose
towor. Plans may be seen at the
fire department.

BOARD OF FIRE COM- -'

MISSIONERS. '
sis and lot Ambroiso treat me. 1 v

Fortuuatoly for Al, his sparring

Now Vance had categorically
repudiated f.heory and at the
same time had advanced another
which despite its Indeflniteness,
had nevertheless taken Into ac-
count all the physical points of
the case; and Markham, at first
antagonistic, had found himself,

do bo wnnt to know blm bettor.
few nppurtenauces. And whore oh, whore was ihis partner roallzod his precarious pre-

dicament In time and assisted him
onto tho wing to satoty bororo ex-

haustion forced him to release his
"I do hope the hideous s egregious healer at the moment o!

FOll SALE Light lou truck, self
starter. Cheap. yV. it. Mcrarluud,
buiUerllu, ore. '

PAINT, shingles moulding," as- -

puult shingles, windows, uoois,
eic. u A'uge Lumber vaid.

FOR SALE Milch cow; just Iresn;
also bronze gobblers. Boyer
Bios. Plume 14J'14.

K01ILE11 lighting piautlor sale.
Practically good as new. S. C
Miner, tmluru. phone 46Jf'l.

FOR SALE Good strawberry run-
ners, 4uc per 100, f& per 10OU.
P. O, btromquist, Looking Glass.

SKD POTATOES Earliest of
All and Early Hose, 3.2S per
luO lbs. Farm Bureau Exchange.

FOll SALE 4 young-sow-
s,

Willi ii
pigs; ulso young purebred Duioc
Jersey boar. Phil strader, Dixon-viu-

Phone 1F32.

olla for holding pnper houquots is Ah,our omng sisters demise
whoalmost against his will, becoming

MEDFORD RUNAWAY
BOYS ARRESTED

HERE SUNDAY

George Dietsch, city police offi-

cer, lust night arrested1 Paul Cor-wi-

16 and Clarence Fore nan, 15,
both of Medlord, who confessed
robbing a store at Medlord and
running away from home. A carton

who can tell, my Markham: hold on tho piano, and go 'hurtling
to earth,

Elsie Turron, pretty amber-eye-

knows who knows: ,
"In any event, I don't think ho

more and more sympathetic jtc
this new point of view.

"Damn It, Vance I V he Bald, appearance in the 'tollies tne was murdering any one." coniedlouno, plays tho feminine
load '

opposite Al Wilson, whilenot in tlie least convinced 'only welcome ones at her spurt- -
(TO BE CONTINUED)

not one of them. The man who In-

vented that tonneau decoration is
capable of any fiendish crime."

"It couldn't have been Spots-
woode then,' said Markham tol-

erantly, "for ho corlninly can't
qualify as your potential stmng-ler- .

We know tho girl was alivo
afler ho left her, and thnt, dur-
ing the time- she was murdered;
he was with Judge Redfcrn. . . .

hy your theatrical theory. An u Frank Rico, Bud Osborne, Frank
Eut bnrbecue sandwiches and Ton,!,,!. imli others have oromlneutyet, I fool a curious undercurrent

"com.
tnon" colds are
dangerous. Grippe
or Flu may result
Check the cold

ut uifiuitjLiea, uux ui xiuibuuy u a, nf niniIrthi.itv , vollP ntmlvni. live forever. Brand's Road Stnnd. ... ,ariinE roles

mcnt have boon. Mannix, Doctor
Llndqulst, Pop Cleaver, and, of
course, Spotswoode. Tho Canary
was a bit exclusive, it seems; anil
no oilier mun got noar enough to
her even to' he considered ns a

a ring ot boionga, two loaves ot r V . .',(,. :

Si.fi.d-l0S"!-
;'

taH.BLlVeI;i!!!r H turned sharply, and scrutln- - ANTLERSABY SCOLDSother stead astly for a
,fr0m the Medlord store, were re- -

'Lime .moment.Dry ft.nm tha hr,a n.h ...i. Even, you, friend Vance, eou'nn tpossible murderer.1SPRAY MATERIALS "Ben-Hur- Coming to Antlers
Theatre TomorrowII apiit-ais- , (ben, that you hnve manipulate those facts to the

promptly. HILL'S
tablets stop a cold in one day.

Drive out the poisons. Play safe! Insist
on HILL'S, in the fed box. 30 cents
ot all druggists.

BOX'S
Sulphur, liquid lime suipuur ana TU " .i, "Look here! Have you any one

complete, yuartet to draw on. Igontleman s disadvantage. ''."mind the protagonist of theoil sprays. Get our prices. Xarm

are soon "nipped in the bud"
without ''dosing" by use of

V VAPORUB
on Tuesday the boys are claimed ""....; T...ii..uureau Exchange. The hlERost things are the simp: " ',', Pon my word, I haven t theto point miles Ql

Vance's tone was apathetic. "What
do you crave a regiment?"

"No," answered Markham pa-

tiently. "I crave only one logical

vun mat, at least, we agree,
conceded Vance. "And that's all
you know of the gentleman?"

"I think that's all, except that
FOll SALE or trade for cows or rode a a soum '.,,,.. ,i- - . ,iii0h lest. Not complexity of emotion,

but Its depth and truth murk renlOmt 21 Million Jars Uud rwlysheep, good work horse or 3- - of Kosebur
year-ol- colt. Albert Martin, abandoned. beside the highway
j.lvrtle Creek.

By Martin" '
My! My! My! :

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
- be 11 Vf-- ll Q(T 1'kA r r : ; 1, , : n unm . ... , ...

south of town aud the boys then
walked into tho city last nigiit and
were picked up. The Medlord otll-cer-s

were notified and Deputy
Sheriff Jennings Is expected to ar-
rive today to take the lads back to
melr homes.

oa.Pv.tfc'ie
IM TRA1WIM6 OH . DO TEVL ME WEYA..AHE- M- uiokintopui TO ".ttM? TO II MI6HT 1 IE TH COACHA DEA- R- DOMI 60,

,e,WT O0ERMl ABOUT BASKETrJAU.'. OF COUR-b- , eE V BIS COY&. NKTORAL J VMEW I'D BROVEW , --J
AU. AVONJEl ITS fi!K II I HEAR VOORfc UH ETC - AMD 60 STR0W6,, I TO tAfc. - iW B 1 RA1MMCj ot lvtiN I BY EMEMIK. TO

!'6CT" HORACE THE

STAR OF THE.

or SALE Two
thoroughbred Barred li o c k

' ltoosters, O. A. C. strain. I'lione
. 627 East pouglasstreet.

SINGLE-CfO- Wbite Leghorn
hatching eggs, Hansen's
strain, per 100. Mrs. C. Li.

Lranton, Dixonville. Puoue 19F31.

FOR SALE Spray outfit. Hardy
2 DO gallon, first class condition.
$250. 300 good W. Li pullets,
$1.25. A. R. Solle, Yoncalla, Ore.

FOll SALE CHEAP 700 No. 1

heart cedar nosts. Also 2 Barred

Eat barbecue sandwiches and
live forever. Brand's Road Stand.

A MARVEVOU?. ETC - ETC - AMD SUCH A HEH I HEW I Mil iUP Wfc t it
r- - YS . PLAYER J AMD ETC H FAMOU, " ' " M- .- HOME BfMTCBMAJ

Arundel, piano tuner. Pnoue 18y-I- i
'

!
'

A'OTICU UK FILING
jlCCWUAT

Rock cockerels from 285 to 325
trap nested hens. L. M. Rice,

, Glide, Ore. Phone 36F21.

ISxt'tiifor'K Notice of Final Account
In tho County Court ot lUo btutu o

Orutjon, for DoukIub County.

HIM BREAV
'

RAWING -a-

EEM'b TO EE.

6ETtM6 AVOM6'.
XOO'VJE 6btTA"
HAK1D VT TO
HER SHE'S
60T A tAEAM
UME - AT
1EA-V- HORACE

T AVUMfa TOR

stock ranch . IV? rjld.plenty, of outrange, well watered Notice is hereby given, that tho
and good buildings; 250 head of ' undorHlKned. exetMitur or the estate

' ot Slivn Uelllali JIoiiHcr, deceased,cattle, 10 to in beau nf norses, ha5 fUcd ln Ulu coumy collrt tur
ti5 head of hogs; farm imple- - DoukIkh County, Oreson, )i(h final
ment which include a 'ordson. account as such executor, and that

feiMr,lg avometer,T,- - is:
j,our o tcn o'clock a. m., as the

Tourist Hotel,, Myrtle Creek, time, and tho court room of tho
coumy court, an mo piace, an inOregon. mwWm i WmA Ynyr1 - -- - '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Oscar Sums Things Up! Py BlosserPET Guinea pigs for sale, 50c each.
Mrs. Virgil HustDlHard.

B

Jjouglag county. On gun, as tne time
and. nlacc for the hearint? of ob-

jections to said final account. If
any, and tho mtttlement thereof.

Dated and firm published this
ICtli day of January. 192S.

V. 3. HOUSEIt,
Executor of tho estate of SUva

Delilah Houser, deceased;

'
. a S n : . ? . . f 7 r--s y

FOR RENT i m f un ki nt d i I n.i - .. . i (uici 1 a j irn n rAWr-- Krst -- rn hm v r r f suupu" ish i vhs-k)- 7 vol i i i t . - i i

PWFRYONE c,rL,J UvWCLEAARpyD AEE LOV- - FOE VO OSSIE l'M A CAT 60 'CAUSE ( ZJT BscAR
VELL furnished apt., ground floor. REALLVIS EXC ITE D cAin ARE 60H6 70 AFRICA! YA6 WAS AFRICAirH I VU-- ' TCTh DIDAiTa.!. X CAM AARDLv f V ABOUr AU.7JJS (T A LONG tTm J TCT sSTWS Wd

close ln. Sol S. Alain.
FOR RENT 3rooni furnished

house at 308 East 2nd Ave'.
North. l'hone418-R- .

FOR RENT modern,
partly furnished house ou Win-

chester St., North
."a.. Ml BELIEVE IT.'! "Zry V7.Z? (M. --VavV:' oPAMAMWSWOCUSI SPOIUHansen SttN 1 y i i .. j , uVJOIt: I I ?.C3? ' X,'. 7- A I .( --.1 . ,...,--- - FKECkLES

pLAAS,
bot -W. Stunner, Soldiers LJCHEVROLETj IT DOESWANTED

Company boat for aw Mrisi . m ' sir :.a mwrnu . .n HKETMSWANTED 250 men to tako dinner
at Roseburg Cafeteria.

U'ANTErP-2- 3 to 50 hoadVtociTcaf- -
To Africa AMJAA5 ,'5S- - .V 3BtSC fcS2SlAQ ' . rnnJMT KW V?.;-,- v 7PIPDistributors in Douglas County fi-- Tl f I I - ."W5r II H III - IMLi J 1 II TM , . I i - MV.I .y. I

M16A7 1tie. H. P.
'
Wells, Yoncalla. j

ANTED Naragansett turkej-gobble-

Tom Scott, Melrose,
l'hone 6P23. '

For

U. S. L. Batteries
for the Chevrolet

RUBBER CASE
HEAVY DUTY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Electro Chiropractor Drugless

Health Center. 327 Cass. Pn. 491.

oppoRTLVdiTVAAiO fPSZr- - w Bf)fSM X aFj ? yT KL M3A i

mis sog- - 11 i I 31 -
.j ..ara-a- .. YV ( --- AL- - y,

SALESMAN SAM Came in Hanidy! BySmal!
( Z . heck ,th' door's R r57 If oh Well, I kmow WH(vr1 fx've bcen wwitim' foRVft to &wwlYa out'. 1 f .ty , W( I SLEPT IN

. g, I LOCKeO AM' ?r ':), I'LL 00 PiM' IT LL. THR"c MOUTHS ftOO WP BOOQHT Pi RAFT i ? j IT LAST.,kw must 6.6. U-- j 'A PLef-s- e oui7.,Too, o'HfW still, out imth'ww?6- - m b y N i 6HT . !

y (house A- (smyvi- w- z&.WjTvt-jib-z: (V7r . -, --r : J 1? TN Q-JF-
r

and your old
battery$11. GO

also for

Pennsylvania'1
H

Oak Wood
Seasoned Round Oak Cook Stove

Wood at

S3.50 per tier
"

IN LOTS

Prompt delivery any amount of
dry. fir block wood from shed.
King Coal from Utah, high in

heat, low in ash.

South End Fuel Co.
Phone 403--

j Vacuum Cup Tires
Don't take chances on slippery

pavement
BUY VACUUM CUP TIRES

Hansen m&$m $mm&m mrmBI!
CHEVROLETRoscbwr? Cabinet Shop

2SU V. Oak
FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upson Board and Veneer Panel
Cut to Order

Saw Filing a Specialty
E. S. AMD F. L. COCKELREA9

Company
533eta

it


